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STRUCTURAL REASONS FOR ORIENTED
INTERGROWTHS IN SOME MINERALS
of M'i.nnesoto.
JonN W. Gnul.tun,Uni'aersi.ty
INTRODUCTION
Many examples of oriented intergrowths are known.l In some
mineral occurrences it seems to be almost the rule. The well
known ilmenite lamellae along the octahedral planes of magnetite
have been a subject for discussion for many years' On the other
hand, the oriented intergrowth of silver and dyscrasite, which
seems to be quite common, has been described only recently'2
In other cases where oriented intergrowths might have been expected as in pyrrhotite and pentlandite none seem to exist' The
case of tetrahedrite and chalcopyrite appears to be unusual'
Oriented layers and crystal growth of chalcopyrite on tetrahedrite
crystals have been mentioned frequently, but the microscopic
oriented intergrowth of chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite has not been
observed.
This paper deals with examples of oriented intergrowths so
familiar to workers using the metallographic microscope. The
writer is indebted to Prof. G. M. Schwartz of the University of
Minnesota for assistancein the microscopic investigation of some
of the intergrowths here described.
EXAMPLES OF INTERGROWTHS
a number of suggestions in the literatures
have
been
There
for
oriented intergrowths. Some investigators
reasons
as to the
stress
upon the similarity of the chemical comlay considerable
position of the intergrown minerals. This is justified, probably,
in casesof such intimate intergrowths as will be here discussed,
1 Miiggie, O., Die regelrndssingen Verwachsungen von Mineralien verschiedener Art, N euesJ ahrb., B eil. B d'. 16, 1903' p. 335'
2 For literature see: Schwartz, G. M., Dyscrasite and the Silver Antimony
Constitution Diagram, Am. Mineral., vol. 13, 1928, pp. 495-504.
3 The references are numerous and widely scattered. Often the subject is
merely touched upon in a few sentences. The first investigators who used X-ray
data in the interpretation of oriented intergrowth seem to have been R. Gross and
After this paper had gone
N. Gross (see under "sphalerite and Chalcopyrite").
to press the writer found M. L. Royer's "Recherches exp6rimentales sur I'6pitaxie
en orientation mutuelle de cristaux d'esp€ces difierentes," Bull. Soc. Min', Yol'
51, No. l-2, 1928, Royer describes chiefly experiments with artificial salts.
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but it would not apply to the oriented growth of hematite in mica,
for example. It seemsto the writer,. however, that in the common,
natural, intergrowths at least one of the important elements oI
the two formulas should occur in both minerals. The reason most
frequently advanced for oriented intergrowth is that the two
planes which are in contact have very similar arrangements and
spacings of atomic positions. The author would even go a step
farther and suggests that in most cases these atomic or ionic
positions are occupied by atoms or ions of the same element. The
contact plane, therefore, would fit into the structure of one crystal
as well as into that of the other. , The linear differences in the
spacing of the atoms in tire two planes in which the crystals meet
do not seem to be greater in any case than ten percent of the
larger of the two structures that were examined.
MacNnrrrB-IruBnrrB aNn MacNnrtrpHBuarrre INruncnowrus
Many writers have called attention to the microscopic ilmenite
or hematite lamellae which occupy positions parallel to the
octahedral planes of magnetite. Muggea was one of the first to
study these intergrowths. He suggested that the lamellae of
ilmenite or hematite are basal plates (0001). This has been verified
by the writer by employing reflected polarized light. This orientation of (0001)of ilmenite or hematite parallel to (111) of magnetite
may be demonstrated on a polished section containing grains of
magnetite cut parallel to (111). The ilmenite or hematite in such
a section forms a more or less complete network or equilateral
triangles. Extinction of the lamellae occurs whenever they are
parallel to one of the vibration directions of the nicols. Ramdohr6
describesa section of ilmenite in which magnetite lamellae parallel to (111) are in contact with (0001) planes of ilmenite. The
writer6 suggestedthree years ago that the orientation of ilmenite
with respect to magnetite must be due to similarity of the contact
plane. A study of the structures of the two minerals bears out
this belief. Every third and seventh (111) structure plane of
a Uber die Mikrostruktur des Magnetit
und verwandter Glieder der Spinellgruppe und ihre Beziehungen zum Eisenoxyd, Neues Jahrb., Beit. Bd. SZ,, Igll,
p. 511.
6 Beobachtungen an Magnetit, Ilmenite,
Eisenglanz, etc., Neues Jafub.,
Beil. 8d.,54, A, 1926, p. 346.
8 Magnetite-Martite-Hematite,
Econ. Geol,.,vol.2l, 1926, p. 388.
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magnetite consistsof oxygen ions only. These have the arrangement shown in Fig. 1. The ilmenite structure according to GoIdschmidtT and Zachaiasen is very closely related to that of hematite. The distribution of the oxygen atoms seemsto be practically

Magnetrfe "',lH:r'i:,
Frc.1
The (0001)planeof O atomsof ilmeniteor hematite
superimposed
on an O plane(111)of magnetite
identical in the two structures. Every third plane parallel to
the base (0001) consists of O ions.s This arrangement is superimposed on the magnetite plane in Sg. 1. The crystallographic
directions [110] of magnetite and [1010]of hematite (or ilmenite)
have been observed to be normal to each other in the intergrowths
described by Miigge.s These two directions are indicated in the
structures planes of Fig. 1. They are also normal to each other
in the crystal structures. Therefore crystallographic and structural
relationships point to the conclusion that this oriented intergrowth
is made possible by the sharing of one oxygen plane by both
crystals. The spacing of the ions in this common plane is probably
neither exactly that of hematite or ilmenite, nor that of magnetite,
but about half way between the two values given. Any stresses
set up at the contact plane could be gradually distributed over
the ionic layers closeto the plane.
7 Goldschmidt, V. M., Geochemische Verteilungsgesetze der Elemente VIII,
Kl.,
Shrifter lJtgitt at Det Norshe Videnskops-Akad'., Oslo, l Motem.-Nalwrd,il.
1926. p.150.
s Structure of hematite: Ewald, P. P, and Hermann, C', Sl'ruhlurberichl,
1913-1926, p. 242; Zeit. J. Kri'st., attached to vols. 65, 66, 67 , 68, 8t 69.
e N e u e sJ a l n ' b . ,B e i l . 8 d . , 1 6 ' 1 9 0 3 ,p . 3 4 7 .
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HBuarrrn-ILMENTTTE INrBncnowru
The structures of these two minerals are so similar in arrangement and spacing of the oxygen atoms that the frequent oriented
intergrowth is not surprising. The two minerals usually intergrow
parallel to (0001), but intergrowth parallet to (tOtt) has also
been noticed.l0 There is no reason why there could not be other
orientations where structural resemblanceis so complete.
MacxnrrrB-SprNBr, Ixrnncnowrn
These two minerals are isomorphous. Their structures are the
same, except for a slightly larger unit cell in magnetite. The well
known oriented intergrowths of spinel lamellae parallel to the
cubic (100) planes of magnetite are easily explained. Every
second plane parallel to (100) is an O plane in both minerals.
The O plane should become the plane of contact in preference to
the others. The latter consist of ferrous or ferric Fe and Mg or
Al ions, respectively. An exchange of Fe and Mg or Fe and Al
would probably be necessary in the contact plane under those
conditions.
SpuarBnrrB-Cner,copynrre INruncnowrrr

positions have been shifted slightly in the direction of the r-axis.
Gross explains the oriented growth of chalcopyrite on faces.of
sphalerite parallel to (100) by the similarity of the size and ar_
rangement of the unit cell. He did not mention possible inter_
growths along a mutual sulphur plane (100), as the writer has

ro Ramdohr, P., op. cit., p.
356.
11Die Atomanordnung
des Kupferkieses und die Struktur der Beriihrungsfliichen gesetzmiissig verwachsender Kristalle. NeuesJohrb., Beil. Bit., 48,
1923,

pp. 128-134.
It For illustrations of the two structures
see this Journal, vol. 14, 1929,pp.
184,185.
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agrees also with the cubic plane o{ sphalerite.
indicated by crossesin Fig. 2.
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in contact
The (100)planeof S atomsof sphalerite
with the (100)and (001)planesof chalcopyrite'
No mention was made by Gross of the intergrowth parallel
to the (111) plane which is probably as common, if not more so,
as that parallel to (100). Along (111) the closeagreementof the
two S planes is shown in Fig. 3. It is not quite correct however, to
speak of the S atoms of chalcopyrite in Fig. 3 as being in one
plane. On account of the tetragonal symmetry of the crystals the
S atoms are not at the corners of equilateral triangles. Alternate
rows of S atoms from top to bottom in Fig. 3 lie in the same plane.
The two resulting parallel planes (1i1) of chalcopyrite, however,
are so very close together that for the purpose of this discussion
they may be consideredas one.
It is significant that no microscopic intergrowlh has been
observed along the dodecahedralplanes (the II order pyramid and
I order prism of chalcopyrite) along which the spacing agrees
as well as in the other planes. These planes contain half sulphur,
half metal atoms. It is thought that the fact that the Zn atoms
in sphalerite coincide with the Cu and Fe atoms of chalcopyrite
in these planes prevents intergrowth or at least causes preferred
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Frc. 3
Positionsof S atoms in the (111) planesof sphaleriteand chalcopyrite.
Frc. 4
Positionsof S atoms in the (0001)plane of pyrrhotite
and in the first (111)S planeof pentlandite.

intergrowth along directions where complete chemical agreemenr
exists.
Cn-q.LcopynrrE-BoRNrrE AND BoRNrrECnar-coctrn fNrnncnowrns

Much haq been published on the microscopic intergrowths of
these minerals.l3 Their mutual planes of contact are the (111)
planes for chalcopyrite and bornite, as well as for bornite and
chalcocite. In his first manuscript the author had predicted
that when the structure of bornite became known it would be
found that its contact plane would be very similar in atomic spacing
and arrangement to that of chalcopyrite and chalcocite, respectively. A few days after submitting the manuscript to the editor
the writer received the description of the structure of bornite
from Delft, Holland.la A study reveals that the arrangements of
the S atoms in chalcopyrite and bornite are very similar. The
spacing of the S atoms in the (111) planes of bornite is almost
identical to that of sphalerite (3.344 to 3.S3A). Fig. 3,. rherefore,
can be usedfor showing the agreementof the (111) S planes in the
13See for example:
Schwartz, G. M., Experiments bearing on bornite-chalcocite intergrowths, Econ. Geol., vol. ZS,1g2B, pp. 3g1-397.
r{ W, De
van Arsenopyriet, Borniet en
Jong, Over de Kristalstructuren
Tetraddriet, (Thesis) Del,ft, 1928-
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intergrowth of chalcopyrite and bornite as well as of chalcopyritesphalerite. The (111) Cu planes in bornite also agree closely
with the (111) Cu-Fe planes of chalcopyrite. A decision, therefore,
whether the common contact plane is a sulphur or metal plane
cannot be made at present.
A comparison of the structures of borniLe and cubic chalcociterb
shows the same similarity for the (111) S planes and (111) Cu
planes, respectively. The S as well as Cu atoms are arranged in
equilateral triangular fashion in the (111) planes. In bornite the
distances between S atoms (or Cu atoms) in these planes would
be 3.84A and in chalcocite it would be 3.954, a difierence of approximately three percent for the two minerals. Again, it is
impossible at present to decide whether the contact is along a
common S or Cu (111) plane.
The fact that no microscopic intergrowth takes place along
other than the (111) planes is also explainable by a study of the
structures, for neither cubic nor dodecahedral planes of bornite
are similar in atomic arrangement to chalcopyrite or chalcocite.
Cuercopvnrrp-PvnnuourB

INrBncRowrH

Oriented intergrowth of these two minerals does not seem to
be very common, but it has been describedby G. M. Schwartz.lo
It can be explained in the same way as the previous examples.
The (0001) structure planes in pyrrhotite are S planes alternating
with metal planes. The arrangement and spacing in the S planes
is shown in Fig. 5. If this plane is superimposedon the S plane of
chalcopyrite, in Fig. 3, the Iinear spacing agreeswithin 8 percent

(3.734:3.434).
Cuer,copvnrrn-SrewNtre Iurnncnowrn
The oriented microscopic intergrowth of chalcopyrite in stannite has been described by G. M. SchwartzLTand S. Reinheimer.ls
R. Gross and N. Grosslealso mention it and show the structural
u Ewald, P. P., and Hermann, C., op. cit., p.l5O.
1GA Sulphide Diabase from Cook County, Minnesota, Econ. Geol., vol. 20'
1925,p.264.
r? Stannite, its Associated Minerals and Their Paragenesis, Am' Mineral.,
vol. 8, 1923, p. 164.
18Chalkographische Untersuchungen an Zinnkies, Neues f ahrb., $eil. Bil",
49,1923,pp.163-165.
ls Op. cil., p. 133. They give the wrong axial ratio for stannite,
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similarity of the two minerals. The positions of the S atoms have
not been determined as yet for stannite. The writer believes that
their arrangement probably determines the intergrowth parallel
to (001) or (100) in both minerals.

ooooo
gt?lt!l
oeot/andilc

OPvrrholile

Frc. 5
Positionsof S atomsin the (0001)planeof pyrrhotite
andin the second(111)S planein pentlandite.
Cner.copvnrrE-CuBANrrE fNTERGRowTH
The oriented intergrowth of these two minerals has been discussed a great deal. Ramdohr20 in a recent paper summarizes
and adds much new information concerning the lamellae of
cubanite parallel to the (111)planesof chalcopyrite. The structure
of cubanite, CuFe2S3,is still unknown, but it may be predicted
that the plane intergrown with the (111) plane of chalcopyrite
will have a very close resemblanceto the latter.
Srr,vpn-DyscRASrrEfNrnncnowur
This oriented intergrowth has been described several timis.2r
Silver has the structure of a face-centeredcube. The structure bf
dyscrasite, Ag3Sb, has been determined very recently.22 It is the
close-packedhexagonal one. This is unusual, for the close packed
20Neue mikroskopische Beobachtungen am Cubanit (Chalmersit) und iiberlegungen iiber seine lagerstiittenkundliche Stellung, Zeitsch. f. prakt. Geol,., vot.
36,1928, pp. 169-178.
21Schwartz, G. M., Am. Mi.nerol,.,vol. 13, 1928, p. 495.
22Machatschki, F. Uber die Kristallstruktur
des blatterigen Dyscrasites von
Andreasberg (Harz) und der kiinstlich dargestellen Legierung Agssb, Zeit. Krisr.,
vol. 67, 1928, pp. 169-176.
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hexagonal unit cell contains only two atoms in equivalent positions
while a molecule of dyscrasite apparently contains four atoms
three o{ which are equivalent. Machatschki, therefore, believes
that AgaSb is a solid solution similar to the hexagonal closepacked solutions ol Ag-Zn, Ag-Sn, Ag-Cd, and Ag-In. It is difficult
to understand, however, why such a solid solution should always
have the same composition and a structure distinct from silver.
Silver has no cleavagewhile dyscrasite has excellent basal cleavage
similar to antimony. One is reminded by this property of socalled "layer lattices"23' Since the Sb atoms seem to have no
definite positions assigned to them in the lattice, one is tempted
to imagine that Sb atoms segregate in certain layers parallel to
the base. Dyscrasite then would be composed of (0001) silver
Iayers (containing some Sb atoms) alternating with a few layers
containing an excess of Sb over silver. As Sb resembles Ag in
mass as well as in radius it is doubtful, whether X-ray powder
diagrams could record such discrepancies. Besides,Machatschki2a
mentions severalunexplained anomaliesin his investigation.
Regardlessof how the Sb atoms are distributed the fact remains
that the arrangement and spacing of the atomic positions in the
(0001) plane of dyscrasite and in the (111) plane of silver are
practically (within three percent) alike. Their contact plane
would be a possible plane in both structures, especially since the
cubic silver lattice can dissolve up to 14 percent of antimony.25
ABSENCEOF ORIENTED INTERGROWTHSIN
PYRRHOTITE PBNTLANDITE MIXTURES
So far we have been able to explain the occurrencesof oriented
intergrowths on the basis of internal structures of the minerals.
The question now arises: Why are there no true oriented intergrowths in the mixtures of pyrrhotite and pentlandite, especially
since pentlandite is supposed to be one of the components of the
"unmixing" of a solid solution of (Fe, Ni)S? R. W. Van Der
Veen26gives one illustration of pentlandite in pyrrhotite that
seems to show some slight orientation, but the writer would
23Gruner,J. W., CrystalStructureTypes,Am. Mineratr.,
vol. 14' 1929,pp.
173-187.
2aOp. cit., p. 174.
% Machatschki, F., op. cit., p. l7 5.
S c h w a r t z ,G . M . , o p . c i , t . , p . 4 9 5 .
s Mineragraphy and Ore Deposition, The Hague, 1925' Fig. 16.
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hesitate to state definitely that it represents an oriented intergrowth. W. H. Newhouse2Tseems to have seen a similar intergrowth of pentlandite "sometimes extending into thb pyrrhotite
crystal from an intergranular mass of pentlandite." This may
signify replacement along the parting planes of pyrrhotite, but
not true oriented intergrowth.
Considerabledifierencesexist in the two structures.2sPyrrhotite
is hexagonal and more closely packed than pentlandite. The
bonds or valence cocirdinatesfor each metal and S atom are six
in number to six atoms of opposite charge. Odd numbered (0001)
planes are metall even numbered are S planes. The spacing of
the atoms in these planes are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The arrangement of S in cubic pentlandite in (111) planes is superimposed,
on pyrrhotite. It will be noticed that the S atoms shown almost
coincide, but that there are"big holes"in the pentlandite structure.
It will also be observed that the pentlandite S atoms in Fig. 5
are complementary to those in Fig. 4. The two together being
equal to those of pyrrhotite. The sequenceof the (111) planes in
pentlandite is: metal plane, S plane (Fig. 4), S plane (Fig. 5),
metal plane. The distance between the two S planes is twice
that between S and metal planes. The good (111) cleavage of
pentlandite probably would pass between the S planes. The
arrangement of the S atoms seems to eliminate a S contact plane
as a possibility. The arrangements of the metal atoms in the (0001)
and (111) planes, respectively, are in excellent agreement, however. They may be superimposed as well as the S planes in Fig.
4, but with the "holes" now filled with atoms. Still a contact
plane of metal atoms is improbable, for the forces acting on some
of the atoms would be much greater on one side of the contact
plane than on the other, as can be seen from a study of structure
models. Since no other planes in the two minerals agree as well
as those discussed,oriented intergrowths are improbable if not
impossible.
27The equilibrium diagram of pyrrhotite and pentlandite
and their relations
in natural occurr ences,Econ. Ge0tr.,v ol.22, 1927,p. 296.
2t Als6n, Nils, RdntgenographischeUntersuchungder Kristallstrukturen von
Magnetkies, Breithauptit, Pentlandit, Millerit und verwandten Verbindungen,
Geol,ogisho F iiren.i. St ockhol,m
F iirh., v ol. 47, 1925,pp. 26-62.
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CONCLUSIONS
Oriented intergrowths as seen especially under'the metallographic microscope are discussed. It is found that intergrowth
takes place only on those crystallographic planes in which the
atomic arrangement and spacing are almost alike. Differences
do not exceed a few percent. At least one of the chief chemical
constituents (element or radical) of the two minerals is found in
both. There is good reason to believe that one of the structural
planes is shared by both minerals at the contact. In the examples
investigated the common contact plane seemsto be an oxygen or
sulphur plane. Reasons are given for the probable non-existence
of oriented intergrowths in mixtures of pyrrhotite and pentlandite.

